
From: DDC SupportAssistants <SupportAssistants@DOVER.GOV.UK>
Sent: 31 Jan 2024 08:53:26
To: dms-planning@dover.gov.uk
Cc: 
Subject: FW: Regulation 5 plan and notice to erect pole on DAW/01J 
Attachments: REGULATION 5.pdf

 

From: amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk <amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 30, 2024 3:49 PM
To: DDC SupportAssistants <SupportAssistants@DOVER.GOV.UK>
Cc: sandip.dalvi@openreach.co.uk; pauljoshua.j2.zionj@openreach.co.uk; sarah.2.harvey@openreach.co.uk
Subject: RE: Regulation 5 plan and notice to erect pole on DAW/01J 
 

Hello Team,
 

Please find attachment .
 
 

Amit Rathod
ID NETWORK PLANNER

Tech Mahindra. Hinjewadi, Pune 411 057, INDIA 

 
 
 

From: DDC SupportAssistants <SupportAssistants@DOVER.GOV.UK> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 30, 2024 8:41 PM
To: Rathod,A,Amit,BKA8D C <amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk>
Cc: Dalvi,S,Sandip,BKA8D C <sandip.dalvi@openreach.co.uk>; Zion J,PJ,Paul Joshua,BKA8D C 
<pauljoshua.j2.zionj@openreach.co.uk>; Harvey,S,Sarah,BNS733 R <sarah.2.harvey@openreach.co.uk>
Subject: RE: Regulation 5 plan and notice to erect pole on DAW/01J 
 

Good afternoon,
 

Please can you attach the notice as described.
 
Many thanks,
 
Kelly
 

    

Kelly Roome
Support Officer
Development Management
Dover District Council
Council Offices, White Cliffs Business Park, Whitfield, Dover CT16 3PJ 
 

Tel: 01304 872450
Email: kellyroome@dover.gov.uk
Web: http://dover.gov.uk 
 

 Please consider the Environment before printing this email

 
Dover District Council is a data controller under GDPR, your attention is drawn to our Corporate Privacy Notice at 
https://www.dover.gov.uk/privacy. This explains how we will use and share your personal information and protect your privacy and 
rights.
 
From: amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk <amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk> 
Sent: Tuesday, January 30, 2024 12:23 PM

You don't often get email from amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk. Learn why this is important

You don't often get email from supportassistants@dover.gov.uk. Learn why this is important
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To: DDC SupportAssistants <SupportAssistants@DOVER.GOV.UK>
Cc: sandip.dalvi@openreach.co.uk; pauljoshua.j2.zionj@openreach.co.uk; sarah.2.harvey@openreach.co.uk
Subject: Regulation 5 plan and notice to erect pole on DAW/01J 
 

Hello Team,
 

PFA Regulation 5 plan and notice.
 
This email contains a notice to inform you that British Telecommunications intends to install new pole in soft ground at the below 
location.
 
Work location address: NEAR 67, CROSS ROAD, DEAL, CT14 9LA
 
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you require any further information.
 

 

Amit Rathod
ID NETWORK PLANNER

Tech Mahindra. Hinjewadi, Pune 411 057, INDIA 

 

This e-mail, including any attachments, is intended for the above addressee(s) only and may contain marked material up to RESTRICTED and should be handled accordingly.

If you are not the intended recipient (or authorised to receive it on behalf of the addressee), please notify the sender immediately by return e-mail and then delete the message 
without copying it or disclosing it to anyone.

Precautions have been taken to ensure that this is a virus-free message but recipients are responsible for carrying out their own checks. This Council accepts no responsibility 
for loss or damage to any hardware, software or data resulting from this e-mail.

All GCSx (Government Connects Secure Extranet) traffic may be subject to recording and/or monitoring in accordance with relevant legislation.

Dover District Council is a data controller under GDPR. Our privacy notice at www.dover.gov.uk/privacy explains how we use and share personal information and protect your 
privacy and rights.

This e-mail, including any attachments, is intended for the above addressee(s) only and may contain marked material up to RESTRICTED and should be handled accordingly.

If you are not the intended recipient (or authorised to receive it on behalf of the addressee), please notify the sender immediately by return e-mail and then delete the message 
without copying it or disclosing it to anyone.

Precautions have been taken to ensure that this is a virus-free message but recipients are responsible for carrying out their own checks. This Council accepts no responsibility 
for loss or damage to any hardware, software or data resulting from this e-mail.

All GCSx (Government Connects Secure Extranet) traffic may be subject to recording and/or monitoring in accordance with relevant legislation.

Dover District Council is a data controller under GDPR. Our privacy notice at www.dover.gov.uk/privacy explains how we use and share personal information and protect your 
privacy and rights.

You don't often get email from amit.rathod@openreach.co.uk. Learn why this is important
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